
OK.OHBEDS.
I have no patience witb this modem out-

cry against You'hear people in-
veigh against them,'without for a-,moment-
thinking what they are. They talk as if
creeds were the head tihS'front of human
hffending, the infallible-sign ofbigotry and"
'hypocrisy, incemp®tibte: alike wifh'piety
’add ' wisdom. Do >nOt these . wise -men
know that the thinkers and doersj ofthe;
earth, in overwhelming ; majority)vhav®

, been creed men*? “'Creeds
ont religion, but'neibherreiigidn;nojr.phi-T
losoPhr/ pp^sQl^iß[^o|itywithout creeds. Tmerei musfbe acre.ed in-
the heart. Youmust' believe thktlJeity;
exists; bOtorOiyou

fe^^ffeaisinityi'
or you your fellows. A, creed
is but the eoneOntration' the crystallization
of belief. Truth is of little worth till it is
so diSSbired in
oceans oferror l(Htd'nonsen.j.e andignorance/
makes hut afeeble diluent. It swasheseverywhere, ! but icrdeliige; not to ljenefit.

lt/ahd? SMsdlfc'Ofthe
earth. Political opposition, inorganiq,isbut ablind,-eum})rouB, awkward, inefficientthing,; but construct a platform, and. .'im-
mediately it-■becomes lithe, efficient, pow-
erful. Even before they setToot on these
rude shores, -Our forefathers made a com-
pact, and equation r Was bom that day. It
is, mi creeds thafestrong)men -arenourished,,
and that which nourishes the leaders into
eminence, is necessary to keep the massesfrond'sinking. A man who really thinks,will thiiik -his way into light. He‘ may
turn many*Bamersault, but 'he will come'
right side-uip-at last.. But people in gene-
ral do not think, and if they refuse to-
be Walled in by other people’s thought's;
thejf inevitably'flop and’ flounder into pi-
tiable prostration. 'So important is it,
that. a poor oreed is better;thannone at aIL

get»jt, is a,
tonic. Bring: forward something'that is-
tangible, -something positive, something
that means something, and it Will do.;
But this Iflowery,-misty, dreary humanita-
rianism, this milk s and watery muddle of
dreaiy, negations,siat world tp
its cbtibs, I spew it
out of my month. Itwas notsuchapap
our Oeesarsfedon, that made.them grow so
great. , I belio-ve that the common people
of early Naw England were such lusty
men, bepause they strjngthened themselvies
by ! ghjwifljg «£ their toiigK’ old’ creeds.
Grive one-something to -believe; and he can
get *t it and bkiieve it: bat set put batt-
ing.your heads against, nothing, and the
chances -are that you will break your
neck.—“ GalaJlqys. ”

INVISIBLE ABMOB.
Gbnerax Schuyler was one of the

American officers in the army which
fought for our freedom. He figured
largely in those stirring scenes which took
place on the Hudson, and Mohawk rivers,
when the English Generals hired the-In-
duns to come ana Tight on their side.
General Schuyler'bad.great influence with
red men; they loved and feared him; so
the English wished'he was out of the Way 5
and as he did not getShot on the field of
battle, a plot was hatched to waylay and
murder him. .

...

Two men werp, pl-odk-ed. oiit to do this
bloody deed, an Englishman and an In-
dian. The day and time were set; they
shouldered their rifles and took their stand
behind a clump of trees which; he .had to
pass hy on his way home. After waiting
and watching some time' the General hove
in sight. He was on horseback and alone.
Now, of never! aim. In a
minute more, the General, would have been
a dead man. At that instant- the Indian
knocked down the Englishman’s gun,
crying: “ I cannot kill him ; I have eaten
his bread too often.” The (General rides
o%unhamied; he has buckled on an in-
visible .armor stronger than brass, and he
is safe. What was it ? The armor of
friendly actions. The Geneial had often
relieved the -distresses of the poor red
men; he had fed them when hungry, and
clothed them when naked; and now
British gold cannot buy up the grateful
memory of his. kindness, as it melts the
murderer’s heart.

“I can’t kill him; I have eaten his
bread too often 1”

Oh ! what power there is in friendly ac-
tional They not only make you friends,,
but disarm your enemies.

MINUTENESS.'OF THE IMAGE ON THE
IETINA.

It.would bea curious, and hot uninstruc-
tive subject, 'as. displaying in a very
striking manner, the Wisdom and Power
of God, in the mechanism of his creatures,

estimate the dimensions of the images
of'different objects, at various distances,
on the retina; if indeed this could be done
with any accuracy.

The expansion of the optic nerve which
formß the seat of vision, is only about half
an inch in diameter, and yet, on this space
is painted with the most perfect accuracy
the image of every object which the eye
beholds. Now the eye in an elevated
situation may . look on the whole of a
landscape to the distance of fifty miles;
and without perceptibly moving tne visual

..organs, include a l&teral view of probably
twenty-five and yet,the whole’ of
this extent, must-be pictured on the dia-
mbter of half an inch at the same instant,

•_Otherevise it could not be seen at the same

, -.The Rev. Dr., Dick*., pubis .“.(Ihristian
Philosopher,” has calculated that, a portion
of the .Castle of Edinburgh! 'ejjuai to 500
reef long/ end 90 in height, occupies bn the
retina only the twelve hundred thdusandth
pfo/i of an'inch, When seen air a certain
Stance,‘ aifd part was distinctly
'Risible. What thdn* might bethtidimen-
Bibns of the picture of- a fixed star onthe
same organ? ■ • --■>

his. “Anwwl.Wtd Yegqtav
■b'kiMfjsiobsY.,!'<
says, few spectacles are
to raise our admiration than this delicate
picture, which nature has, with such ex-
quisite art, and with the finest touches of

Presbyterian.
.TheSeeenfl. GSutrek, Nashville, is the only’

One south of (Kentucky Which has sought a
connection -with the 0. S. General Assembly'
of the UnitedStates since the rebellion. It
Stands tipon the bipad Basis bf'kibpbrting the

• : governmeßt; and the’deliverance of the Gen-
eral Assembly. d-- .

PanyiSe Semißary has.,been -much inter-'
rthp war. . The building was used

as a military 'hospital until last, April. . Thir-
teen students came lastfall, and the four pro-
fessors are-in. their
,IVestatihkter GQoilege, Missogn: This

College, the ihstitution of the Syiipd of. Mis-
souri, is passing through severe trials, hut is
still in operation, with five Professors and 65
students.

Methaffist—'iThe JV. w. 'ChristianAdvocate,
in an article-on ‘iExtension of Tiihe,” . says,:
‘ ‘ There desire,that.the r-es-
tnetion' upon’i'Qie ap-:
pointment'Of,a;pastor more than two years in
successiou to(the same church, shall be modi-
fied, so, &r, ut least, as to add one year to'the
term of service.”-—McKendree
College atLebanon,'lll. , reporta 197 stuikets,
including iin the preparatory and 4in the
law department, The wife ofRev. Edward
Thomson, -editor of the Nk Y. Advocate «mt
Journal, diad-of.paralysis Dec. 31st. Onirite
evening of the -same day informal serviees
Were held, and by the side. of his mother’s
ooffittihewaewjafahia- mu iwoueatiraj muriwwd
by his pastor into .thef shurch in fujl conaee-
tion.—-The Maine' Conference having voted
against Lay Representation by a decided m4k
jority, recently, 'without dissent, adopted a
paper in fayor ofthe.reform.——-Alate humr,
her of The Nsvtihvxstem Christian Advocate
compiles from the “General Minutes” the
statistics of Methodism in the Northwest,
from whioh it appears that there are on this
groundfifteen, conferences anaverage
membership of 14,362, (215,439 in all,) 2,703’
local -preachers, mad 1,8,70travelling preachers.
Including probationers, these figures, it is
said, embrace nearly -one-fourth- of the entire
membership of.therihurch;,! It is also shown,
that many. of. these'Conferences outnumber in
members several of those in the Middle and
Eastern States. There are 2,186. meeting-
houses, valued at $3,084,409, and 684 parson-
ages, valued $466,215, numbering one-third
as many as the church-edifices. The editor
presents these figures to show thatthe North-
west is no longer “a strip of back settle-
ments.” To.us it is simply astounding that
riich : 's'"development has' followed *so rapidly
upon the recession of the savagery of the wil-
derness Whenwe take into connection with
these figures, of Methodism its facility in oc-
cupying .the earliest frontier settlements “in
advance of all others,” its enthusiasm in edu-
eaticraal institutions, its sympathy with pro-
gress, its grand uprising for the Union and
for freedom, we bless God for what it has
done in evangelizing /the Northwest, and in
saving it to our country.—lndependent.-
A new church-edifice, to be worth $35,000
when completed, is in progress in Virginia
City,-Nevada Terr.— new, Methodist
ohurbhes havfe 'receUtly-been built in France,
,one. each, at, Brest, Augustin and Codogah.
-—--Progress of Methodism:--- The following
stadffitics will show the growth of Methodism,
in Baltimore: : i

1830 .

Members, Population.. Proportion.
1.040 26,114 1 t0.26
2,370 35,583 1 to 16
4,890 62,738 1 to 13;

80,625 1 to 14
1840 . . . 10,766 102,313 Ito 10
1850 . . .12,081. 169,0.00 1 to‘l4
186,0. .

.
. 14,645 213,000 1.t014

' It Will he’ seen that Methodism attainedits
highest proportion of the population in 1840;
Doubtless-the subsequent-falling off is due
■largely to, the foreign emigration. that swelled
the-.p.ognlationi , but added nothing to the
membership ofthe church. The number and
value of the churches has increased in much
larger proportion than the membership.

Congregational—The total contributions
of the fourteen; orthodox .churches of. Boston
to the American Board-for 1863,-including

531,216. j Essex*
Street' Church.) leads thejlist; with the rabble

. sum ■ 9f $6;801.-—-The South, Congregational
Church in New Haven, Conn., Having recog-
nized a Mr. Carroll as their pastor-By the vote
offemale members, in' opposition ,to a- majority

brethren of the church,- and.without the
JinJfervention: of a Council, atfbxpaite" Council
recently assembled, and there deciefea that,the;
proceedings, including the outvoting of the
men by the women, were contrary to the pria-

ciples and usages Of the New England
churches. The Society ,of the church will not
be recognized so long -as it continues to re-
tain the services of Mr. -Carroll, he not having
exhibited adequate proof of regular standing
and being chargedwith -disloyalty.

Baptist. —Union of'Churches. —An arrange-
ment has just been consummated : in Boston
which unites the Tremont Temple and the
.Union churches. in ppe -organizat-ipn, to be
called “The Union Temple Church,” and
which, in commencing,willcomposed often
male and fct]iege
■(murohes. Krst "Baptist church of
Leavenworth; Kansas, is endeavoring to raise
funds in';tbe East 'to - build a church-edifice-
There are fifteen thousafhdlpeople in Leaven-
worth. 'GoUege, at Alton, IIL,
says-Rie Exammerr jaenjoying a high degree
of prosperity- Over one hundred students
are nowooimcctcd'with it, Between thirty and
forty o£.wjl»m;are ministerial students. The
College is substantially free from debt, and
has-a dear, property in Bmldings and endow-
ments estimated at over ‘575,000. Besides
this, the Theological Department has an en-

for one -professorship partly- com-
pleted, and a fine class ofyouug ministers in
process ef/ferainihgiunder Prof. Mitchell. Ar-
rangements are-now making to erect additional
college-edifices to meet, the increasing wants
of the insfitufion, -which arh estimated to cast
aboutseventytbousand dollai-s. 5

3 '--Uityii:. - ; ;

Amboy $153, ‘to the ■ various pastors. At
Morris Chapel; Cincinnati; $lB4 was raised to:
he expended in the usual Christmas presents
to the children, but tliey-,.resol.ved to con-
tribute the whole amount to the Sanitary'
Fair for .the benefit of. the sick and pounded'
soldiers.-——The Reformed Dutch Church of
Manhassett, L. 1., gave the pastor $300;
that of Branchv||e^J-Ni/'3'i 'j $2I74;that of
Rocky Efill, :Nk 'Rev. J.Elmendorf
received $376; Rev. E. Vanaken found am
enyejope in the pulpit .Safibath ihorhing, con-
taining

Army!—-Rev.j|,^,I> ayne of Gardner} has
been commissioued ehaplain ofthe Mass., 21st
Reg.-—-jfev. Tk Kidder of St. Johnsburj/;
Vt., clnrtlafn of the milik
tary postrl*J|^a^l^ftsa.-=r—Rev-Theodore JvHolifias, Hartford, who resolutely
adhered!jo his determination to enlist, has
beeni appointed chaplain at Grapevine Point
harracksJ'Conn., and now asks his Hartford
friendsfefmoney tobuildachapel there.—
Rev. A P. Johnson,has left his charge to en-
gage in a minister’s
son, Thomas Nadal, whose father is a promi:.,
nent minister, has enlisted in the
Ist Qonn. Artillery.——ilev. Mr. Van Allen
of lowa, and his wife, killed on board the
steaihir "Brazil,, near ‘ Donaldson, Mississippi
river, Dee. 11th, by a shotfrom a rebel battery
onThej
Freedij
and thi

lshore;nVere:going South as teachers to
ken. They were an estimable couple,
tir sad death will be severely felt.——
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teaeouS;^Rev. Dr. MeQHntock,-wh.o
ihmmnan Chapel in Paris for

onr years, is to return to N. Y. city
ig. He resume, it is supposed,
fi of St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal
i 4th His ministry inParis
shccessfhl and useful—acceptable to
Linericans and to the Foreign travel-
chapel has been welf attended, and

.1 influence salutary.—N. Y. Ob
!TT. Crane, late of New York;deft by
% to the American Tract Society, and
the Bible Society.——Rev. (?) Mat-'

e Smith, a gentleman of some noto-
riety as
eeiebrat
istheV
Congnu

. temperance lecturer, chaplain to the
d New York Seventh Regiment, &c.,
>ic of a receiif article in the Boston
ftionah'st, ftom which'it appears that

he lefty te Universalisto. in 1840; wa£ ordained
a Gong egationalist minister in 1842,and dc-
mitted 1 le ministry voluntarily in 1850, on the
plea of 11 heath and as having entered a secu-
lar profession (the' law.) . The Suffolk North
Assoeiaaon, of which he was a member at the
time, twfcii’upen-hiß'Oima'letter of- formal with-

declared him no longer a mem-
ber ofljfe body, Subsequently he became edi-
tor of rii anti-Maine Law paper, the Boston
. CTuromqe, sought to enter the ministry of the
Reform) Dutch Church, but failed, was a New
York cp
in whicili

•respondent Of the Boston Chronicle,
SriatiOS jhd'freielyjgd|sip'§d in theatre

and ope
Baptist,
vailing
.church.
is now. a
ward hi
Indepcni

a matters, became a chaplain; turned
md recently made a strong but una-
iffort to. .enter the ministry of that
The congregation to which Mr. Smith
inietering have subscribed $1;800 to-
" support, andpropose to organize an
lent Church;,

\ Foreign.
TheHussianGoVernmenthas taken anoth-

er step toward admitting the principle of reli-
gious,-; toleration. - The Directing Senate of
Russia has put a'stdp to' the long persecution
ofthe baptists in'Poland and the Baltic pro-
vinces, bjf..reversing a late decision of a dis-
trict courtan Gourland. The imperial ukase
issued on this occasion contains the remark-
able clause, that the use of force is all the
“niore 'to he deprecated in a doctrine ofreli-
gion which may later find acknowledgment ’ ’

The Baptists of Germany are so much en-
couragedby this ukase, that Mr. Oncken, the
founder of the Baptist churches in Germany,
has gone to St. Petersburg to turn it to the
the best account. —Methodist.

The Trial of Bishop Colenso.—This trial
has commenced in South Africa, before a
Synod of Bishops of the Episcopal Church.
Bishop Colenso. denies the authority of the
tribunal. —Ibid,

In England Brother Ignatius continues his
efforts for establishing in the Church of Eng-
land a Benedictine brotherhood. It has at-:
tracted such attention, that one Of the most
high-church prelates, the aged Bishop of
Exeter, has forbidden all the clergy of his
diocese to allojgßrother Ignatius to officiate
in any of them churches.—lbid.

Samuel Work. - -
- William MoCouch,

Kramer k Rabm, Pittsburg.

. - BANKING HOUSE' OF \ .

WORK, Me CO UGH & CO.,
No. 36 South Third Street, Philada.

DEALERS in nncnrrent Bank Notes and
Coins. Southern and Western Funds

bought on the most favorable terms.
Bills of,{Exchange on New York, Boston,

Pittsburg, Baltimore, Cincinnati, St, Louis,
etc., etc., constantly for sale.

CoUectionspromptly made on all accessible
points in the United'States and Canadas.
' Deposits received,payable on- demand, and
interest allowed,as per. agreement.

Stocks and Loans bought arid sold bn com-
mission, and Business Paper negotiated. i'

■ Refer toPhiladelphia.and CommercialBanks,Philadelphia;,,Read, Drexel & C0.,. Winslow,
Lanier & Co., New York; and Citizens’ and
Exchange Banks; Pittsburg.'• febl3 tf

- f • /■ « * > -
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llfiscrttaronA
T PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY; simMAW 21 , 1864.

’ smooth canvass*falB subtl® uerve:; ’a. .picture, whichthough scarcelyoccupying?* space of 1halfan inch in diameter, -containB the delinea-*k?™dless «w»® of earth And-sky,mil Pf Allkmdp of andothers in motion, yetall accurately repre-sented, as .to their, forms, 'colors and posi-tions, and followed In,all their changes,
or confusion. Every pile of tbodecouht-

whose
vJf’. liniheasurableregions
Or space, at length ourieye, is col-‘te'eted chits aOTro-W'Cfirfcain' into a lnxtti-
nPus fOcuS ’Of‘ inconceivable minuteness
■and''yet' this' almost • ’infinitesimal- point-shallbe-' sufficient'tq' convey to’ the" mind,through the: tne'diubjilofthe .optic“nerve,-.and; brain; a; knowledge,,of .the existence

e.Kfev.dirtant- -lnhiipary,
infinitely; all the, limits; of;pur

tbe.jthe intelfigencp, ..and'
power of ~Giat Being, who planned and
execuied aa ipstrumeQ|, c.omprispg, within
such limited dimensions, such vast powers
as the eye, of which' the perceptions com-
prehend alike the;nearest, and most dis-
tant objects, And take cognizance at once
of the most minute portions of matter, ■and'
of bodies' of the ’largest magnitude!”—
Bridge&Ofor Sfr-eatise, v01."'2. p. 476.

llrttjMW jjafrlligriwe.
Revivals.—‘©ur Northern exchanges bring

Ch©efmg rie-w8 of revivals-in various localities.
The Gongregationalist mentions the church at,

Gfihahton. N/H.y in’-which twenty persons are
reported as happily converted. Also the Pay-
son,Church'.at :East Hampton, Mass., Rev. Dr.
•Seelye’s,'where, onthe firstSabbath of the year,

entyseven. persons where admitted by pro-
fession. • Several heads 'of; families who have
'never prayed before, now bow daily with their
families before the mercy seat. All the pew.B
of Payson Church have- been sbld at auction
<4/8$per:adVance fiver last year’s prices.'

-A-cheering reviyal- is reported in the Bos-
toa Recorder froin “Montgomery, the weakest
■church in Hampden County,; and thirty firi
more are hoping.in Christ. Rev. W. C. Poster
was sent there by the County-Cohjference, and
found that''the'iEoifd'had goffe-before him.——
The revival in the Cohgregatiohai Church at
Mit. Vernon, Chio, has result-ed in the hopeful
conversion of'three’,or fourscore souls. An
interestingrevival of religion has recently been
enjoyed by' the Congregational Church in
Wakeman, '.Ohio, Borne twenty-five or thirty
mrencytorted^—|—Intheßaptist Church of Nor-
walk, Ct., over thirty have professed conver-
sions, and twenty-three have united with the
church within three or four weeks. ' Thirty"or
forty 'hopeful conversions are also reported in
Dr. Mteeex's Baptist -Church, New York.
A-revival has been enjoyed at Otsego, Mich.
Evening meetings have been held, at which fif-
teen or more,piofessed conversion. J?ive weire

BAf- O- S. Wolf -/Writifig'to -flEe:
'Okkdicm, :BeJM} says-One of these, in her
seventh year, has for near a year given evi-
'dence of a renewed; heart, but now more
clearly. Rev. G, Y-..Kmg, who was ret
Saintly ordained^pastdr'of the'Baptist Church
atßrandywine;'Pa.j'hasbeen-parjnitted ito bap-'
.title twefityiiline fellowship of
the church.-—-A reviyhli at .B'ewhrd Valley,
Schoharie; Co., has resulted in .the'conversion
®f:lso persons. Of these but thirty-seven have
•keen baptised^—->ffihe PittsburrgtAdvocate of
jlfUMHuy-9th;'gives ofconk
versions and accessions in the. Pittsburg; Erie,
and.Western Virgmia-Cfinferences: Palatine,,
13; Perrysburg, 13; Jamestown, 100; De'ers-
ville, 50; Latrobe, 65; Luthersburg, ;50; Rich-
mond; 12; Woodsfield, 44; Fetterman and
Grafton, 26; Circleville, 40North Street,
Wheeling,;36 ; Punxsutawney, 50. '

Further instances of Church Liberality.
—ftev;v Gyrus Brewster was released from his
pastorate at /Haydenville, Mass., on the 22d
of December,-. : His people made him a part-
ing present of $3OO. cash, and decided to con-
tinue his salary, and give him the Use of the
parsonage.for'three months to come. He’has
been appointed post chaplain at Readville.
—Rev. Mr. Drown of New Haven,. Conn,,
received a Christmas present of $500.; and
Rev. Dr. Bacon had a present of $600., be-
sides having his salary increased to $3,000.
-—Besides the. gift of four hundred dollars
toRev. J. B. Simmons, Baptist, Philadelphia,
Christmasweek, his church, at a meeting less
than a week after, surprised him again by in-
creasing his year’s salary three hundred dol-
lars from January Ist Rev. Dr. Fuller,
pastor of the Seventh Baptist Church. Balti-
more^-Md., has been presented with a purse-
containing five hundred dollars by some of the
members of his church. The Strong Plaoe
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, raised in the year
1863, the sum of $40,000. Of this sum
$6,000 is to be devoted, to building a mission-
ary chapel ; in South Brooklyn. A gift of
$l,OOO was presented to their pastor, Dr.
Taylor.—r-The Sabbath school of the Baptist
Church,; Palmyra, set up a Christmas tree,
the topmost hough ofwhich produced a purse
of one hundred and sixty-two dollarsfor the
pastor, Mr. Adsit. The Thirtieth St. M.
E. Church, New. York, presented
Dr. True, with $3OO, and his wife with a sew-
ing machine, during the holidays.—-Rev.
Wi B*3Wood of Tanytown, N. Y., and Rev.
Dr. Nadal of New Haven, have each received
a .purse of $3OO from theft people. ■“ ;

Jjienit4 Church^: Y., (Baptist)
have added;»s6oo to. Hr. Weston’s salary,
making it $3,600. Reading members of the
church speak in the most encouraging terms
of the present' state arid future hopes of the
church. friends of theßrev.'l; Dudley,
of Rose, N/ Y:, havn‘been mindful of the.
high price-of living,rand have given him; sl4o
in a “donation visit.;’Bethel 1 M. E.
.church,. Staten-.ltiand,'''.presented the pastor,
Rev. N. Vansant, with $3OOV' The !M.' -E.
church at New Rochelle, N. Y., presented
$150; Hackensack, N. J., over $200; South

W. P. CLARK

SHOES AND UMBRELLAS, 1625, Market
Street. All kinds of Boots and'= Shoes of

my own. manufacture, or made to order. A
good assoifrnpnt of Gum-Shoes. Umbrellas re-
paired. Pinking in a variety of styles, at low
prices.

GOLD PENS.
Manufactured hy the

AmericansGold Pen Company.
' These Pens.have.gained great popularity in a
short space.otrtime,: and are acknowledged, by
the best writers, to he superior to all others now
in use. Also the '< T, 2c.' A l

ARMY PEN,
Made expressly for the Soldiers, are the best
and cheapest.manufactured, and are for sale by
most of the jewelers throughout the country.

c 0 MP ANT’S SALE SRO OM,
. S.B. corner Eighth and Ghesnut Sts.

MARTEB & FABER,_
6m. Agents*

CHEAP., CARPETINGS.
lewis & IVINS,

SUCCESSORS TO
H. H. ELD BID HE'S

(Old Established) ’ ■' -

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
No. 43 Strawberry.Street, Second

assyi.
g®“Strawbeny is thefirst streetwest of Second.

t, h-} i_lLLj4i

Being, under a low rent-andlightetore .ex?
-penses;3re :jtfe; s4iliE! 'td 'onr .'goods at the
MWBST. pK'ichs'iiftlie that*all.
el&se&maybe’soitcd, we.ofleha #elf assorted
Stock of T f-Ic “i-.'-vi ~.k. : :

Tapestry, Brussels, 4'•'jHyr • -oti*
perfin( ei~^®aih',t^ifi^%nin Ingrain

CAB PE TS.
; Striped Entry and
Stair Carpfe'tijf aW^^lsV/TEt'agV'Heinpr aiid;Cot-

ereatyaiiety. ''.7 , ; 1

- .Oil. Cloths, ibl all wwlths, and every
also, Canton and Cocoa StiOTiirGs'jTable

Stair Bods, Bindings), • SB ’

'’iiE^s&.irv-iSs,
marl 9 ly 43 Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

LADIES’ FANCY FURS,t JOHN FABEOBA,
Ao. JlsrArch Sj>., bdoxo Eighth.

Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

My.assortment of FANCY FURS for Ladies
and Children, is now eomplete, and' embracing
every- variety that will be'fashionable -during
the present season. All sold at the manufac-
turers’ :prices, for’ cash.'Ladies, please give;

OetHme a call,

J; & E.^Ab'MUS,
No. 736 St., S. E. cor; Of Bth.,■ ehiladeJjPhia.; 1 ! 3

'

Manufacturers and Dealers, in Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises

' of .every varietyandstyle; jell ly

.... SAPONIFIES,
0 R CON CRN T RATE PL lE,

FAMILY- SOAP MAKER,;
thene m*kea jijNotrr^aentaftpound
by using your, kitchen, grease.
fsr CAu'J-'XOJVI- -As spurious Lyes are of-

fered alaoybe oareftil and only buy tbe FatentedSrtlole put up in Iroia cans, all others beingCormterVeita.-

PKNNSYI/VANIAS Ar‘,'l’ MANUFACTURING
Philadelphia—No., 12.7 Walnnt Street.,, ■Pittsburgh—PittStreet’and Duquesiie Way.

: W. HENRY PATTEN’S
NEW. WEST END

Window Shade,Cuirtafhand Uphol-
stery Store*.

5 . 1 l'~
. . Next door'toHubßelFs (Apothecary.) 1

, _ Window Shades,;: Gilt, Cornices,. Bedding;
Purniirure- Varnished and- Bel
paired. .Carpets or Malting, cut or jnade,'or
allured. 'and .put down,-by the best men to be
got- in the* city; Furniture 81ips, or Covers,handsomely made ahd'rfitfed.r. Verandah Aw-
nings, etc. W. HENRY PATTEN,feblZ'lyr .."" 1408 Chekthuf street.

BANKING HOUSE.
GE 6R'G'E:, j.B 6 ,

~

No. 18 SouthThird St., Philadelphia,
' (TwOiiddorh..aboveLMechanies’ Bank.)

DEALER in Bills of Exchange, Bank Notes
and Specie.’ Drafts on New York, Bos-

ton, Baltimorel-fletc.,--'.for
_

sale. Stocks andBonds bought and sold on commission, at the
Board of Brokers. Business Paper, Loans on
Collaterals, etc., negotiated Deposits received
and interest allowed:. . ja9. ,

THOMAS CARRICK & CO.,
CRACKER AND BAKERS,

1905 Market Street, Phila.
Superior Crackers, Pilot and Ship Bread,
Soda, dsd.Winefßiscmts, ftc-Rics,

•Jumbles, . and Ginger Nats,
A.Pee’s, Scotch and Other Cakes.

- Grbund Cracker in any Quantity.
Orders promptly filled. '

: dec!B ly

E. H. ELDRIDGE, A«t.,
Fashionable Clothier,
[Formerly of Bth and'Chestnut streets,]

HAS taken the Store, .. .
,

No. 628 Market street,
Where he is prepared to furnish his old friends

and the.puhlicin general with
CIO THING,

Ready Made or Made 'to Order,
in, the Best

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys mid sells. exclusivelyforQ£sh.

, . [decs ly -

S. T U S TON ELDRI D iG E,
[iULTE PAVKCTPORT, t ELDippGE,]

IMPORTER, ANp) DEA/LER I N

FOREIGN iDOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Tools, looking Glasses,;etc.,

No. 426 South 2d St. , above Lombard,
[Opposite the Philada. Market, West Side,]

<P.'&E:H. WILLIAMSON, ".'

SCRIVENERS AEd CONVEYANCERS
filyl S. W Coa. Aaca ahd Ssmsm Sis.

AMERICAN

Life InsuranceandTrustCompany,
S. E. COR. WALNUT AND FOURTH STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

Capital and Assets* $1,897,746.69.

Xntdai Rates—Half note to be paid by
Profits of Company, or Reducedraid

ofFreminm without Profits.

Totkl Abstinence rate peculiar to :

Company, and tnan ariy 1 o£he!
hV-ji-U: "J.

BOARD OY TRUBTEE3.

Alexander'Whilldin, Jt Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph AlEson,
Albert C. Roberts,- v < Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, ■ ; P. B. Mingle,'

- George Nugent, ■’ John Aikman, /,

William J. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,
Samuel-Work.

ALEXANDER WHLLLDIN-, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President;

John S, Wilson, Sec’y and Treas’r. jell dm

MISS FLESAW. SMITH’S ;

FOR TOtTNG; LADIES,
No. 1210 SPRUCE .Street, wiEbe re-qpened
on MONDAY, Sept. 14. The courseembracea
the elementary,,and higher branches ofatho-
rough French, German,Music,Drawing,,&c, '

HENRY HARPER,
530 Arch Street,^Philadelphia,

deader mpAN3>; x(jitivxAOTvsmß, or
WATCHES, Eine JEWELRY,'

SILVER WARE,
v AND ■ "

SUPERIORPLATED GOODS
GE OR G E a S'l M'E ad ,

DRUGGIST,
‘ 603 MABJTEgfSTRBBT,- Ptttt. *t>et,wn*

,

.Chemicals, • Extracts,
'Af Pure Spicesi and 1-Perfumery ;WindowGlass, Putty, White Lead, Zinc, Oils and Tur-
pentine,. Alcohol, '.etc, 1 Importer of French
Anatomical Preparations and Skeletons.

- ' : m6l

RhiladelpMa Collegiate Institf
■; V '. ; ■ VFORIYOjTpb LADIES, j'

1530 Arch. Streep Philadelphia.
Be?. CHAS.A. SMITH,D.Ih,Principal.

' The Ninth Academic Yew will begin on MONDAY, Sept-14th. For circulars, and.other information, address, Box3511, Post Cjrcplars.may be ohtainedatAhe Preebr-t street’. 2m

THE CELENJRA!EED! HINGE-SPRING
MEATTRABBES

MADE ISh REPAIRED,
at slw'.:o'or.l2thi A; CHESTNUT STS.

Hair and Husk Mattraseeij, and Feather Rede, made at theSouth-westceraer of- - Twelfthand Chestnut streetsBeds Renovated by a NewProcess, at the/Soutb-weatcorner
-,

o* and Chestnutstreets.Carpets taken up, beaten and laid downhy
skillfulworkmen, of : J

ait- •' • 'L -- 'j^.Cheßtriutstreets.SHps and Fumlture Cov»rs n&de* to brdeiy by inaleand fe*male iopemiYes, wfertSnted to fit, 'atgoutb-west cor*
Ser °f . : - ‘“’’Twelfth and Oheehfutstreetß.Furniture Re-upholstered, at South-weet corner of

- .. . . , ..Twelfthand Chestnutstreets,
Verandah Avnungs tp Chamber Windows,, that’will keep

out t)ie FUss to Summer time,at Soutb-weet.comer of
" Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.Wrights Bed-Bottom Springs,ot Southwest comer6f

. .
Twelfth and.Ghestnutistreeta.Window Shades, Taeael Gords and Gomers, at South-west

corner of Twelfth and Glkestniit Sts.myly2l : >*.-.• '.«•*

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES! ENVE~
LOPES! ■

PAPER! PiS’ER'! PAPER!
INITIALS, INITIALS, INITIALS,Stamped Free of Charge,Stamped Free of Charge.Inifciels Stamped on Free of Charge.

At Magee’s, 316 Chestnut Street,
AtMagee’s. 316 ChestnutStreet

V Between ThirdandTo-urth.

CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
FIRST CLASS ‘ONE PRICE’ READY*MADE CLOTHING STORE. NO.824 CHESTNUT STREET,

UNDER THE CONTI-
NENTAL HOTEL,Philadelphia.

DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEAS CREMEJfT*

' For Coat—Length of back from 1. to 2 and
from 2 to 3. ’-L

Length of Sleeve (with arm croohed) from 4
to 6, and around the most prominent part of
the chest and waist: State whether erect or
stooping.

For Vest,—same as Coat.
For Pants —Inside seam, and outside from

hip bone, around- the; waist and hip. A good
fit guaranteed. “ :v ' r

\

Officers’ Ilnifornis. ready-made, always on-
hand, or made tri-order in the best mannerand
on the most reasonable terms. Haring finished
many Hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff,.
Field and Line Officers, as well as for the Nary,,
we are prepared to execute orders in this line-
with correctness and des-patch.

The largest’: arid most desirable stock of'
Ready-Made Clothing in Philadelphia always
on hand. (The price marked inplain figures on
all of the goods.)

A departmentfor Boys’'Clothing is also main-
tained at this establishment, and superintended
by experienced hands. Parents and others '

find here a most desirable assortirierit of fifClothing, at low prices.
Sole AgCnt for the ‘“Famous Bullet

-Vest.”' • . ».• , . , , .

CHARLES: STOKES & CO.
" C&ii'RLES STOKES,

E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STORES.


